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Ugreen 20109 cable gender changer HDMI Black, Gold

Brand : Ugreen Product code: 20109

Product name : 20109

HDMI to HDMI

Ugreen 20109 cable gender changer HDMI Black, Gold:

Tight spaces giving you a problem connecting your HDMI cable? Tired of having to move your equipment
just to reach those hard-to-get-to-places?

This 90degree HDMI adapter from UGREEN helps to ease the strain at the point of connection to
eliminate damage to the HDMI ports on your television and other devices.
It gives you the flexibility you need without risking bending your HDMI cables excessively, which may
damage the cable or even worse the ports on your expensive equipment.
Ugreen 20109. Connector 1: HDMI, Connector 2: HDMI. Product colour: Black, Gold

Ports & interfaces

Connector 1 * HDMI
Connector 2 * HDMI
Connector 1 gender Male

Ports & interfaces

Connector 2 gender Female

Performance

Product colour * Black, Gold
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